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S
ince the dissolution of the Soviet
Unionin1991,andinitiationofChi-
nese economic reforms in 1979,
two approaches have character-
isedwestern,particularlytheUS’,
strategy towards Russia and

China.Someattemptsweremadeintheearly
1990stobuildacloserrelationshipwithRus-
sia, particularly when it was under Boris
Yeltsin.In1997,RussiajoinedtheG7.Earlier,
in1994, ithadjoinedtheNato’sPartnership
forPeaceprogramme.Russia,however,was
seenasavanquishedpowerinthecontextof
the ColdWar. Beginning in 1999, Nato was
expanded to the east to include several
formerWarsawpactandSovietspacecoun-
tries, despiteRussia’s objections.
ThisNato-enabledexpansionoftheEuro-

pean Union further contributed to Russia
being pushed back from its earlier areas of
influence.ThedifferencesoverRussia’sper-
ceptionofitsownroleandareasofinfluence,
andtheEuropean/USacceptance, led inter
alia to crises in Georgia (over Ossetia and
Abkhazia in 2008), and more recently in
Ukraine/Crimea.Russia’smembershipofG8
was suspended in 2014. In contrast to the

D
MH11(DharaMustardHybrid)isthe
GeneticallyModified(GM)versionof
Mustard that was recently given a
nod for commercial cultivation in

Indiabytheapextransgenicproductsregula-
torybodyof thegovernment.DMH11ispro-
duced by an Indian government institution
and said to be commercialised by an Indian
company; thus addressing the concerns of
farmersofacorporatecaptureofagriculture.
Thevarietyhastwomainfunctionsthatcould
beattributedtoitsgeneticmodification.The
firstisitmakeshybridisationformustardeas-
ier, sincemustard is a self-pollinated plant
anditisnoteasytoproducehybridsformus-
tard. Second, it has a gene that provides the
plantwithherbicidetolerance.
There are several concerns aboutwhat it

wouldmean to approve the first genetically
modified foodcrop in India.Till now,Bt cot-
ton, a non-food crop, has been the only GM
crop cultivated in India. Similar attempts
weremadein2009tocommerciallyreleaseBt
brinjal, butwerestalledbyamoratoriumin
2010. Scientists havemade claimsabout the
increased productivity of GMmustard, but
theseclaimsarenotfullysupportedbyavaila-

In thequest forGMcrops,
don’t endangerhealth
If the Centre decides to commercialise modified food, it
has to consult all stakeholders — from scientists to farmers

blescientificdata.Onthecontrary,civilsoci-
etyorganisationshaveclaimedthatgiventhe
rightinputs,somelocalvarietiescanproduce
the sameyieldwith lower farmcosts. In the
caseofGMmustard,justlikeinthecaseofBt
cotton(aninsecticidetolerantcrop),bringing
in a herbicide tolerant cropwould increase
thetendencyoffarmerstospraychemicalson
thecropsandjeopardizingtheirownhealthas
wellas thatofwaterbodies, floraandfauna.
Scientists suggest that there should be

rules to regulate herbicide spray, which
meansfarmerscouldbepenalisedorjailedfor
excessive spraying of chemicals. A similar
attempthasbeenmadeforfarmerswhoburn
agricultural residues. I met some of these
farmers while conducting research, and
foundthatcriminalisingfarmersinthisway
has a hugenegative impact on their dignity
and self-esteem rather than changing the
practice inanyconsiderableway.
ThemandatesoftheBtbrinjalconsultation

weretodevelopinstitutionalstructuresand
capacity to ensure safety to environmental
andhumanhealth,farmers’andconsumers’
rightsandinclusivedecisionmakingforGM
crops.Not a single attempthasmade in this
directionafter theBtbrinjalconsultation. It
remainstobeseenwhetherthegovernment
decidesonthecommercialisationofGMmus-
tardonthebasisofhalf-bakedscientificfacts
andexpectationsorengagesallstakeholders
inamoreinclusiveanddemocraticmanner.
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I
nMarch1996, thenameof the impos-
ingheadquartersof theCentralRail-
way in Mumbai was changed from
Victoria Terminus to Chattrapati

Shivaji Terminus. The colonial name, it
was decided, had to go and in its place
cameintheMarathahero’s.Recently, the
Centregave itsclearance toaproposalby
thestategovernmenttorenameitagain—
nowitwillbecalled theChattrapatiShiv-
ajiMaharajTerminus.Delhialsogave its
nodfor therenamingofElphinstoneRoad
railwaystationinMumbai toPrabhadevi.
Politiciansnowandthengetafflictedby

the enthusiasm to change names. After
independence, streets and neighbour-
hoodswerestrippedofnamesgivenbythe
Raj to honour grandees and even small,
local officials.
The demand to rename Bombay to

Mumbaiwaspending for a long time, but
it was the ever-accommodating Naras-
imhaRaowhofinallysaidyes.Since then,
BangaloreandCalcuttahave turned into
BengaluruandKolkata,bothwordscom-
monlyused in local languages—Madras,
whichwasanentirepresidencyduringthe
Raj, becameChennai in 1996.
Butwhat thepoliticianproposes isnot

alwayswhat thepopulacepractices.Con-
naughtPlacestill continuestobecalledby
itsoldnameandinMumbai,askingacab-
bie to take you to Gopalrao Deshmukh
Margwillgetyoublanklooks, thoughPed-
der Road, the older name, will work
instantly.
Atonetime, theemphasiswastorevert

to ‘native’names.Now, it isnotmerely to
remove thevestigesof thepastbutalso to
imposenamesthat fitanagenda,however
ludicrous it may be. Aurangzeb, the
Mughal everyone loves tohate, gaveway
to APJAbdulKalam ina swiftmove.

BJP is trying to snatch
theSena’sMarathi plank
The renaming of railway stations and temples fits
in well with the saffron party’s Hindutva agenda

InMumbai, thispanderinghasreached
ludicrous levels. The BJP is demanding
changesnot justofrailwaystationsnamed
aftercolonialofficialsbut inother instan-
ceswherethenamesareevocativeof local
history.
Take Marine Lines, a station on the

western railway suburban network that
got itsnamefromthenearbyMarineBat-
talion Lines which now belongs to the
Indian Air Force. A BJP leader wants it
namedMumbadevi,afteratemple located
quite a distance away.
Temples seem to be foremost on the

mindsof thosewhowantnameschanged.
ElphinstoneRoad,namedafterLordJohn
Elphinstone (Governor of Bombay 1853-
1860) after Prabhadevi, a temple that is
nowherenear thestation. If atall ithad to
be dedicated to something relevant, the
governmentshouldhavethoughtofnam-
ingitGirangaon(millvillage) inhonourof
themillworkerswholivedandworked in
theareaandwhosehardworkbuiltmod-
ernBombay.
TheBJPinMumbai isdoingeverything

it cantosnatchawaytheMarathimanoos
plankfromtheShivSena. Ithasappropri-
atedShivaji, an icon thathasbeenpartof
theSena lore for50years, the insertionof
‘Maharaj’ in therailwayterminus’sname
wasnotaSenademand.At thesametime,
the constant invocation of temples – a
brand new station has been called Ram
Mandir– fits inwellwiththeparty’sstated
Hindutva agenda.
Wherewill this leadto?Thepossibilities

are limitless.There isnodearthofMoghul
(andotherMuslimrulers’)namesallover
thecountry.DittoBritishcolonials.At the
same time, there are temples and deities
galore andmythical legendsof thehoary
past. Less than twoyears agoMVenkiah
Naidu suggested that Delhi could be
renamedasIndraprasthaorHastinapur—
it iscasualairings likethis thateventually
becomepolicy.Ahmedabad toKarnavati
tooisanideathathasbeenfloatingaround
for a long time. InMaharashtra,Ahmed-
nagar and Aurangabad could be prime
candidates for anamechange.
At one level, the impulse to do away

with colonial names is understandable,
but to do it indiscriminately is short
sighted. We can’t wish away the past.
Besides,manyof theofficialscontributed
to thedevelopmentof the townsandcities
wheretheyworked.Andhowfardoes this
go back? Are we going to rename the Taj
MahalbecauseitwasbuiltbyShahJahan,
who,accordingto theSanghwayof think-
ing,was an invader?
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ATONE LEVEL, THE IMPULSE
OFPOLITICIANS TODOAWAY
WITHCOLONIALNAMES IS
UNDERSTANDABLE, BUT
TODO IT INDISCRIMINATELY IS
SHORTSIGHTED.WECAN’T
WISHAWAYTHEPAST
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I
ndia’s gambit of approaching the InternationalCourt
of Justice (ICJ) in the Kulbhushan Jadhav case has
paidoff. Passing interimorders, the courthasdirected
Pakistan to ensure that Mr Jadhav — accused and
convicted of spyingand subversive activities — isnot
executed till the case is finally

decided.Fromhereon, itwould takea
year of more for the court to conclu-
sively decide the issues raisedby India. The order is historic.
This is because the last time in 1999, when the two countries
went to theworld court over shooting of aPakistanimilitary
planeby India – the InternationalCourt of Justice said that it
hadnoauthority to decide the case.But 18 years on, the Inter-
nationalCourt of Justice in changed circumstanceshas come
to a different conclusion.
For India, this International Court of Justice verdict is a

victory. India has not only saved its citizen from the gallows
but also its image of not being themeddlesome actor inBalo-
chistan in Pakistan.Mr Jadhavwas allegedly arrested from
Balochistan.There’s a flip side to the story too.After this rul-
ing, nothing stops Pakistan in future from approaching the
world court for consular access for Pakistan terrorists
arrested by the Indian security forces. And if read with the
world court’s dismissal of Pakistan’s argument that Vienna
ConventiononConsularRelationsdoesn’t apply topeople sus-
pected of terrorism, there are implications for India.
ForPakistan, this verdict could trigger fresh roundofbick-

eringbetween theNawazSharif governmentand themilitary.
While themilitary establishmentwants to sendMrJadhav to
thegallows, the civiliangovernment isunderan international
obligation to protect him till the case is finally decided. This
verdict alsoposes a serious challenge for the already strained
India-Pakistanrelations.Therulingmayhavecome in India’s
favour but there’s a gap that this order does not address. On
the core issue of granting consular access toMr Jadhav, the
court is silent and in thedays to come theonly comfort forhim
will be that hewill not be hanged soon.

Avictory, but
hold the bubbly
TheJadhavcaseverdictwillhit
India-Pakistanrelationsbadly

§

I twasastepwhichwas longoverdue.TheUnionCabinethascleared amendments to the Public Premises (Eviction of
Unauthorised Occupants) Act to ensure that our parlia-

mentarians and bureaucrats don’t use their clout to flout
accommodationnorms.Theamendmentswill ensure thatmin-
isters,MembersofParliamentandbureaucratsdonotcontinue
tooverstay theirwelcomeingovernmentbungalowsevenafter
their termisover.They’ll alsohave topaysteeppenalties.Any-
bodyoverstayingbeyondfivemonths, for instance,willhave to
pay a fine of ₹10 lakh.
Atpresent, a formerminister canholdon toofficial accom-

modationforamonthafterdemittingoffice.Oncethestipulated
timetovacate thehouse isover, theurbandevelopmentminis-
try takesabout twomonths tobeginevictionproceedings.This
gave ample time to squatters to get a stay and stall eviction.
Around theworld, inmostdemocracies, theconceptof official
accommodation, except for thepresidentorprimeminister, is
unheardof. In India, on theotherhand,notonlydopoliticians
and bureaucrats take this perk for granted, they also shame-
lesslysquatonofficialaccommodation longafterevictionnoti-
cesareserved.Lastyear,aRight to Informationreplyrevealed
that asmany as 60 parliamentarians owed close to ₹1 crore as
rental charges foroverstaying ingovernmentaccommodation
long after leaving office.
Since it assumedpower inMay2014, theModi government

hasevictedabout1,500officialsandMPs. It isadeparture from
earlier regimes that chose to ignore the transgressionsofVIPs
holding on to prime real estate in Lutyens’ Delhi. Although
moves suchasbanning theredbeacononpoliticians’ vehicles
and evicting netas aremostly symbolic, they go a longway in
sendingout the signal that the government is graduallydoing
awaywith the culture of undueperks andprivileges forVIPs.

Chipping away at the
senseof entitlement
Thesteepfinesonthoseclingingonto
Statehousingcouldendthispractice

ourtake

comment

to thedetrimentof extremism.
Duringhispresidentialcampaign,Donald

Trump claimed he would take immediate
actionagainstChinesetradeimbalancesand
currency practices. Instead, following his
meetingwithChinesePresidentXiJinpingin
April, a 100-day plan was announced to
resolve trade-related frictions. The joint
press release saw China repeat some of its
earliercommitmentsonimportsofbeef,bio-
technologyproducts,andaccesstocreditrat-
ingagenciesandcredit cardcompanies.
Inreturn,theUSagreedtoconsiderChina

forLNGexportauthorisations,welcomeChi-

neseinvestment, treatChinesebanksonpar
withotherforeignbanksandrecognise“the
importance of China’s One Belt and One
Road Initiative” and to send delegates to
attend theBelt andRoadForum.
Earlier theUShad stayed away from the

China-ledAsianInfrastructureInvestment
Bank.Thetwosidesalsoagreedtobegindis-
cussing a one year plan “to further solidify
actions in promoting US-China economic
engagement and cooperation”. China has
alsobeenrepeatedlydescribedbyTrumpas
important in addressing theNorthKorean
nuclearandmissile challenge.
Thus, India faces a dilemma on many

fronts.Oneof theanchorsof India’s foreign
policy,Russia,hasbeenpushedintoacloser
engagementwithChinabecauseof its diffi-
cultrelationswiththeWest.PresidentVlad-
imirPutinwasaleadingpresenceattheBelt
andRoadForum. Europeancountries, faced
withstagnanteconomies,will lookforpoten-
tial economic opportunity. Countries in
southandsoutheastAsiaandAfricaarealso
short of capital, and will find it difficult to
resistsurplusChinesecapital,eventhough
ithasproventocarryheavybaggageinterms
ofdebtand lackof transparency.
Indiawillnodoubthavetofurtherstepup

its diplomatic and economic engagement,
particularly throughmore effective imple-
mentation,whileavoidingunnecessarycom-
petition in areas where it does not have
strengths.
In the US, India must deepen further its

outreach to the US Congress, think tanks,
businessandleveragetheIndian-origindias-
pora.

Arun K Singh is former ambassador to
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attempt to push back Russia, the western
approach has been to facilitate and accom-
modate the rise of China. In 1971, Richard
NixonandHenryKissingereffectedanopen-
ingtoChinaasacheckontheSovietUnionin
theglobalbalanceofpower.Since1979,west-
ern corporate interests pursued economic
interestsandprofits.Thestrategyprojected
wasto“integrateChinaintheinternational
mainstream” and within the framework,
rulesandnormsofthe“liberalinternational
economicorder”pursued,withoutanycoun-
tervailing influence, since1991.
China’s inevitable challenges to these

normshavenotgeneratedanyeffectivewest-
ernresponse.TheUShasnotdoneanything
meaningfulinresponsetoChineseconstruc-
tion activities in South China Sea. It has
refusedtotakeapositiononownership,but
merelyasserteditsrightof“freedomofnavi-
gation” through international waters, and
occasionally carried out carefully orches-
tratedoperations to this end.
Similarly, therewasnoeffectiveresponse

when China announced in 2008, soon after
conclusionoftheUS-Indiacivilnuclearcoop-
erationagreement, that itwouldsupplytwo
additionalnuclearpowerplantstoPakistan
without seeking any waiver from the
Nuclear Suppliers Group. The US has also
encouraged China to get more actively
involvedinAfghanistaneconomically,and
in the reconciliation processwith the Tali-
ban.Manyhopetoseeinthe‘China-Pakistan
economiccorridor’somepotentialofcontrib-
utingtoeconomicstabilisationinPakistan,

New Delhi must step up efforts to counter
Beijing’s economic and geopolitical clout

Blame theWest forChina’sOBOR

n Russian President Vladimir Putin and
Chinese President Xi Jinping, Beijing GETTY
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Weall have those dayswhenweare filled
with negativity. Recently, I happened to
haveoneof thosedayswhere I foundnoth-
inggoodabout life, andwasdisheartened.
I was also comparing my life to others

around me. As I delved deeper into self-
pity, I randomly flickedthroughvideoson
social media. One of the first videos on a
videochannelIsawwas: ‘Howtonevergive
up’. As I pressed the play button, I sat
motionless for thenext fiveminutes,with

tearsrollingdownmyeyes.Themaninthe
videowasbornwithphocomelia,araredis-
ordercharacterisedby theabsenceof legs
andarms.
Despite his physical condition, he took

charge of his life and chased his dreams.
Thismanexemplifies living life to the full-
est even in the throesofadversityand fac-
ing the storms in your life, with a cheery
smile.He isan inspiration to thousandsof
people who feel disheartened, or are
unhappy because they do not have the
things that theydesire.

Seeing the video, I realised that in our
raceafterourdesiresandmeetdeadlines,
we forget tobe thankful for the innumera-
ble blessings in our lives.
Therefore, the next time when the

shadowofnegativity loomsoveryou, just
remember tospareaminute tocountyour
blessings and whisper a silent prayer of
‘ThankYou’.

(Inner Voice comprises contributions from our
readers . The views expressed are personal)
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DON’T BE SAD,
BE THANKFUL FOR
WHAT YOU HAVE
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